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On a recent visit to Australia, I visited a number of Zoos and looked at the Asian
elephans(Eleptws maximus) there. I made further investigations regarding the Asian elephant
and its history in the Zoos and Circuses in Ausralia. The first record of an Asian elephant
in Ausralia is from 0re Taronga 7m in Sydney. The record states that the elephant, named
Jumbo, arrived from the Calcuna Tlr,(ing of Siam and dicd in 1896. There is no record
of its sex, date of birth or when it arrived in Sydney. The record which gives both the
Calcutta 7m and the King of Siam as the origin, is confusing. Calcutta and Siam (the
present Thailand) are far apart. However nothing is impossible. It is likely that the King
of Siam presentcd this elcphant o the CalcuttzZ.@ or some Potentate in India. ThePotentate
or thc Zoo iself may have in turn gifted or sold tlre elephant to the Sydney Zoo. Interestingly
fesie, a female which was born in 1862, arrived in the TarongaZa in Sydney in 1882
and her origin oo is again the Calcutta 7m lKing of Siam. Were both elephants sent to
the Taronga Zoo at the same time? This is most likely. The Taronga 7m may have had
an idea of breeding these two elephants.

The record shows that the cause of Jessie's dcath was euthanasia on 26 September
1939. Jessie would have becn 77 years old at the time of hcr dcath. Eu0ranasia may mean
tlat lessie was dying of old age and the authoritics decidcd to put her to sleep. The records
of thc Adclaide Zoo show tlrat a female named Miss Siam, of unknown age, was gifted
!o it by Mr. T. Elder. It was recieved aJ the Zoo on the 2nd of January 1884 and lived
in tlre Zoo for 20 years till it died on 7 May 1904. On 27 November that same year
the Adefaide Zoo purchased anolher female named Mary Anne from a person whose name
was not recorded. This elephant lived for thirty years at the 7-oo until its death on 20
January, 193.

The Taronga Zoo scems to have been, till recently, the enry point for most of the
elephans coming into Australia and may have also.been the quarantine shtion. However
the first elephant to come to tlre Adclaide 7m is not, on tlre Taronga records nor is the
second elephant at Adclaide. The records at Taronga show that they have had22 elephans
in their 7m at somctime or the other. Some of tlrese animals had dicd and olhcrs had
bccn sold mainly to circuses and one !o the Ridgeway Zoo in Ncw Zea,hnd. Of the
22 elephants recordcd at Taronga, nine have died, five have euthanasia as the cause of
death and five have bcen sold, whilst three are exibitcd at prcscnl
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The T:uonga rccords show that sixtccn clcphans had bcen kcpt thcrc on thcir way
to othcr Zoos and circuses. Thc hrst such clcphant. at Taronga was in 1930. IB stay at
Taronga was only four days. Strangcly the clcphant had come from Hobaut in Tasmania
and was scnt !o thc Auckliurd Zoo in Ncw pcaland. On pcrusing thc rccords at Taronga
thc transit clcphants had bccn there for gcncrally a monlh or so. Thcre are ohcrs that had
becn thcrc up to six montts, onc clcphant up to ninc months. It is possible ttrat the Zoos
and circuscs that thcse clcphans wcrc bound for, wcre not rcady lor thcm. One of t]re
elephans that had comc to thc Taronga Zoo arrivcd from the Durban Council in Souttr
Africa. What was an Asian clcphant doing in South Africa? This may have bccn an elcphant
tlnt the Taronga Zoo bought lrom a circus in South Africa. Most of the elcphants in
Australia sccm to have come through :urimzrl supplicrs and circuscs. Mayfickl Kennels,
latcr known as Eurusia Exporl,crs, havc supplicd firc most numbcr of clcphans for thc
Taronga Zoo and trc othcr dcstinations viaTaronga.

The Pcrth Zoo has lour Asian elcphans at prcscnt. Thc first, Tricia w$ born in
1957 and obtaincd by thc Zoo from Mayficld Kcnncls on 23 January 1963. On 15 Dcccmbcr
1963 anothcrthrcc wcrc importcd from Malaysia. All thrce namcd Silup,sipw and Chepam,
wcre bom in 1989. The AucklandZoo in Ncw Zcaland hud two Asian cow elcphans in
1992. Kqshin was twcnty thrcc ycars old and has now bccn at Auckland for ncarly twenty
five years. Shc had come lrom a Zoo in r]rc USA but had bccn caught in t]rc jungles of
Thailand. The othcr fcmale was namcd Burma aurd was brought $cre in January 1990.
The Zoos tlrat havc had Asiiur clcphans are Taronga zoo in Sydncy, Royal Mclbourne
Zoo, Pcrth Zoological Gardcns and Aucklirnd Zoo in Ncw Zcaland, The Wcstcrn Plains
Zoo in Dubbo, Ncw South Walcs has thrcc African Elcphans (Loxodontu africana). The
Asian clcphant at, thc Monarl.o Zoo,in South Australia, dicd in Octobcr 1994. Thc Australian
Spccics Managcmcnl. Programmc (ASMP) has dccidcd to conccntrateon ftc mainland Asian
'sub spccics (Elephas maximus indicus).

At the Mctbournc Zoo thc clcphans iue not workcd at all. Thcy are primarily for
display and arc houscd in an cnclosurc wih a dry moat. Thcre is a similar arrangcmcnt
at tre Taronga Zoo. At Mclbourne thc elcphans arc not, chaincd at night or at any o[hcr
time. Thcy spcnd tlrc nighs in a large barn. Thc fcmalc is harndlcd frccly and under
protcction whilst thc male is handlcd always undcr protcction. An clcphant rcstraint chute,
which is a comrl that rcstrics the frce movsmcnt, of thc animal, is uscd. This hclps in
vatcrinary attcndon, blood saunpling and foot, carc.

It. does not look as if any of thc Zoos havc a serious brccding programme for their
elephans. The animals have bccn mainly for cxibition. Thcre is no rocord of any elcphant
brccding in Australia, eithcr thc Asian spccics or Lhc African. Howcvcr with the ASMP
it sccms that some Zoos intcnd going in for a scrious brecding progrummc. The Pcrth
Zoo has obtaincd young clcphcnts from Malaysia, and the Mclbourne Zoo which has an
Asian male and fcmalc at prcscnt, is also on thc lookout for young fcmalcs.
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Table 1. Number of elephants in Australian Zoos

a

Af= African elephant
Source: (Chandina de Alwis, Cwator of Mammats, Royal Mclbourne Zoo )
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